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Abstruct- It is believed that in order to reduce the number of Patient safety culture can be described as: The pro&rct of
adverse events, hospitals have to stimulate a more open culture individual and group values, anitudea perceptions,
and reflective attitude towards errors and patient safety. The competencies, and pdterns of behavior that futermine the
objective of this study was to compare the patient safety culture
in South Sulawesi Province hospital in urban, sub urban and rural
areas.
This study was a cross-sectional survey study. A
questionnaire adaped form Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality (AIIRQ). The study was conducted in a hospital (2
hospitals in urban, I in the sub urban and I in nral areas). Total
respondents was 841 people.
The study found there were diferences between patient
saf*y culture in urban, sub urban and rural areas. Number of
positive respond nns higher at urban hospital (mean:79,57o), sub
urban hospital (men:75Y) and the lower at rwal hospital
(man16,2Vo). The management suppfft for pdient safety is the
lorvest dimension in every hospital.
The study showed the similarities and differences in sub
dimension of patient safety culture between hospitals. All
hospital cur improve their patient safety culttne by shring thcy
be$ pactices and leam fiom each other.
Irulex Terms- Patient safety, Culture, Hospital, Indonesia
I. INTRODUCTIoN
atient safety is a critical cdnponent to the quality of health
care. Pdient safety is defined as 'the prwention of harm
commitment to, and the style and profciency of, qn
or gani zati on's he al t h and s afe ty manage me nf'o.
In Indmesia, the nurnber of patient safety Incidence in 2010
were higher found in local government hospital (16%) rather
than in private hospital (lzyo)' 
. 
ln 2011, the numbsr of patient
safety incidence w€re increasing from January (0,0yo), February
(3,9o/o), March (5,15%) and in April (26,760/o)6.
Structural characteristic ofhospital such as (teaching status,
size, staffing level and location: ruraUurban) will be related with
process of care and adverse event utrich it related to patient
safety culture in hospitale. The previous research by Sing-r et.al
also give some recommendatior to further research to assess t}te
relatimship between safety culture and hospital characteristicsro.
Comparing organizations in a variety of hospital characteristics
such as location would provide important knowledge to leam
from each other.
This research oliective rvas to compare the pdient safety
culture in South Sulawesi Province hospital in urban, sub urban
and rural areas. The following are the research questions ofthis
article: (D what is the patient safety cultrne in hospitals in the
three areas? (ii) Are there any differences across these areas and
how can these differences be explained?
II. MATERIALANDMETHOD
This research used cross sectional survey method. The
survey was designed to assess opinions of hospital staff about
patient safety issues, medical error and event reporting and
includes 42 items measrning 12 dimensions of patient safety
culture. Questionnaire adopted fiom the Agency of Healthcare
Research ard Quality (AHRQ)tt. The questionnaire of AHRe
were translated into batrasa by one translator with backgrouurd in
patient safety research.
Respondents are asked to rate each item of a dimension on a
four-point Likert scale of agreement (stongly disagree, disagree,
agree and stongly agree) or frequency (never, rarely, most ofthe
time, always). The study was conducted in 4 hospital (2 hospitals
in wban, I in the sub urban and I in nual areas).
Total respondents was 841 people with Random sampling
was used to survey a wide range of hospital staft including
physicians representing each departm€nt, nurs€s representing
each clinical nursing unit, and non-clinical staff.
caused by errus. One-fifth of the people in the commrmity are
exposed^to medical mistakes', and this rate may be as high as
3542yo', As a result, millions of people may die or suffer
injuries due to preventable medical errors.
Many experts on patient safety believe that full disclosure of
adverp 
€rents, without blrnq leads to a reduction in medical
errors'. Still in many organizations, there is a blame culture in
which healft-care professionals are afraid of reporting e,lrus
because of liability concems or the fear of being seen as
incompetent by colleaguesa.
One of the recommendations of the Institute of Medicine in
the USA, the Departnent of Health in the tlK and a consortium
offield parties (e.g. associations ofnurs€s, doctors and hospitals)
in the Netherlands to reduce adverse eve,lrts is to stimulde a more
open cllture and reflective attifude tourards errors and adverse
events'.
